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Plcture I

i. Cylinder, or printing dn:m
3. screw for removing upper half cylinder shaft bearing(One of pairl
lL. Impression rol-l-er rel_ease lever

A

A

7.
o.
o

10.
11.
t2.
'I 1

ll+.

(This part is not presen
Receiving tray
Receiving tr,ay gulde (l'r
Crank handle knob
Crank hand.le
Paper side guide ( One of
Paper side guid.e rel_ease
Tension pad. release nut
Tension pad ( One of pair
tr'eed. table

t on automatic roller release models)

ont )

pair )
nut (One of pair)
One of pair)

Rear paper stop (adjustable by friction)
1b 0p

Se
erating arm
t screw for removal_ or side ad.justment of feed. armI 7
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Pl-cture 2

18.
18-A.

?0.
2t.

0perating arm stub shaft.
Feeding Arm

Feeding arm ad justabl-e weight
Connectlng arm
Teeding arm rubbers
Crank arm
C";"k arr. sfot for raising or lowering-of print
ldil;";i-for aaiustine coinecting ro.-in crank arm slot
Impression roll-er
il;;;;;i;" torru" tension spring (one of pair)

Impression rolfer bracket (one of pair)
C=-o"" bar unc[er which receiving tray ls placed'
C;;;; tu, o.rut which receiving tray is.placed'
ttoof for attaching tinsel (One of pair)
Cvlinder brake
si"iii*-"rip ro" holding lower end of stencil
;;ii*Ep;i;-s i;; -h;rdinE ink pad' (0ne or pair)

23,
25.
26.
27.
)2.
)6

)9.
/+0 .

4r.
b2.
l+) .
l+4.
15.
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HOW TO ASSMqBLE

. Refer to Plctures 1 and 2 lor tiqnes and locatlon of parts.

. Remove shlpplng tv1ne.
, Attach necLtvtng tray by p1ac1::g end over the lover cross bar (41) and un-

d.er cross tar ([O) shovn l-r: ?1:-,ure 2. In thls manner 1t becomeg se]f
supportlng and may projec*' c'.-e: the edge of desk, table or cablnet and 1s
also adjustable for elther 1eqa1 or letter slze paper.

. Reroove protectlve paper 3over vhlch 1s around the prlntlng dnum.
Sa:.re thls cover to vrap a:our:.. the cyllnder when the machlne 1s not 1n use.
It not. only keeps the 1nk F.: free from dust and dlrt but keeps the 1nk
oif of the 1nslde of the ru'::e:1zed cover.

. I::i i-mpresslon rol-1er rel-ease lever up. (Not present on autometlc rol-Ier
rel-ease models ):: -, ::::---:- Sl:il'lIL

-::e pr1nclp1e of prlntl-n; ;'::: a dupllcatlng machlne tnvolves the forc-
1:-: -^: -:. l::- = :;Ilnder onto paper :;r:o::gh openlngs made 1n a stencll sheet by &

-.'.':r::: :: ::ar'':-g siylus . The pr1:::1i1e of the preparatlon of a stencll 1s theJ-- '-r i^ f,r c:t::l-n.s'' - of a f1-:- :i lnk-proof materlal to expose a flne flbre
:. s:, -..-::::- ::-= s:+:-:1- 1s applleo :o .i:? :':p11cator oven an lnked pad and paper 1s
p:esse: :e:;:?:- ': "-::: :::e :*press'on ::ii::, the 1nk ls forced through the flbne and
pr.lnis on ':e !3pe:',

Practl:e 1" ::: :::e -J:pe;:r':r and dravlng stylus unt1l your pressure 1s
heavy enough to press aslde ::?.c-pls1-1o:- to a1Iov free 1nk passage and yet 11ght
enough to avold tearlng the l1b:'e. -:. l'rr', e'.'en t;pevrltlng touch glves the best re-
su1ti. Hovever, a s11ght1y llghrer toi:3::1s necessary on such shanp characters asrrcrr,
"e", "o", etc., to avold chopplng them cu:, and a s11ghtly heavler touch 1s necessany
on "$" , "%", "@", t'l" &nd capi-ta1s "1u1", "'r,-" o-nd "E". If the vhlte flb::es of the sten-
c1l do not shov through after you have siruck a letter, stnlke 1t agaln.

Plan the spaclng of each page of copy before you cut the stenclI. Pre-
pare a "dlnny" of the complete job on paper the seme slze as that to be used 1n runnlng
the coples. Place the'rdr.:.runy" over the stenell sheet vlth 1ts top edge even nlth the
perforated 11ne on. the stencl] backlng sheet. Refer to the numbers dovn the left hand
edge of the stencll backlng. Such number as comes even vlth the flrst 11ne of t;plng
(or hand vork) on the "dummy" determlnes the correct polnt of startlng on the stencll-
sheet. Center the work othervlse on the st_encll and fo11ov the,'dilmmy" closely for 1n_
dentatlons and spaclng.

that permlts 1t
Ralse 0r Lower

By foliovlng thls prosedure the vork 1s at all tlmes kept v1th1n a range
to be centered proper'Iy on the sheet to be prlnted. (See par:agraph I'To

The Pnlnt" )

r:,.,. TO PRIPARE STENCIL WTTH TYPEI^]"R1TER

. lhcroughly c lean typevrlten type v1 l:i z
::':sh and type cleaner. C1ear, sharp copl-.s
a:e l:poss1bIe lf your tlpe 1s clogged vl:j:
i1:: cr 1nk,
, ..i.''rs': s:enc11 key or remove typewrlter :1: -
:l:t so :he rlbbon v111 not come betveen ::-e
:;ae tars and stencl} vhen the keys are st:-:c<.
. -l --here ls an o11-paper tlssue betveer: :::?
s--encll end candboand backlng sheet of 5c':r
s:e:rc11, remove 1t.
. -nsert a cushlon sheet betveen lhe stercll-
and tre backlng. Thls v111 al1ov the t'y-:e :c
cui deeply lnto the stencll and v111 lessen :i:e
Canger of lnjury to the flbre base.
. Smoo+-h a]1 vrlnkl-es and looseness fron :i:e
stencll. Hold loose ends of stencll and ca:k-
1ng sheet together and lnsert 1n typevrl:e:
vlth the backlng sheet next to the rolle:..
. Type ln usual m&nner uslng a f1r-, a':.:).
touch.
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HOW TO PREPARE STENCIL WITH STYLUS

Steel polnts, commonly known as styI1 (slngular, stylus) are used for
slgnatures, hap.d.vr1tlng, dravlng and traclng on stencll sheets. A vlde varlety of
styl1 are ava1lab1e for vanlous useg and effects. If the enclosed stylus does not meetyour speclal nequlnementg, see speclal clrcular ln the back of thls book.

. Remove olI-proof tlssue from stenc11.

. fnsert a cel-Iu1o1d Wrltlng Plate, rough slde
up, betveen the stencll and the backlng sheet.
The Wrltlng Plate provldes a fIat, hand sur-
face on whlch to work and 1ts rough surface
protects the stencll f1bre. If further pro-
tectlon 1s necessary, place a llghtvelght sheet
of cellophane smoothly over the stenc1I. A
slngle cushlon sheet over the Wrltlng Plate
w111 also a1d 1n obtalnlng cleaf coples and
v111 pnotect the Wrltlng Plate fnom the stencll
co1or,1ng matter.
. Hold a stylus as 1f 1t were a penc1l and
vrlte or drav on the stencll as you would on aplece of pa,per. Use a pressure vhlch v111
squeeze the eomposltlon eslde but v111 not
sever the f1bre.
, To obtaln best results on a dnavlng, trace
lt from b eopy placed beneath the ceIIu1o1d Wnltlng Plate.
. You may facllltate traclng by placlng the stencll on a plece of glass llghted from
benea.th on agalnst the vlndow 1n a sI1ghtly darkened room.

HOW TO PREPARE A STENCIL FOR PRINTING POST CARDS

?icture 4

fn pneparlng a stencll to be used for the pnlntlng of Post Card.s 1t 1s,
of course, necessary to locate the typed matter (or hand vork) prope::ly on the stenclls!eet.. Regardless of the manner ln whlch the typed matter 1s to appear on the com-pleted card, the stencll must be cut to penmlt the card to be fed lnto the machlne end.-
n1se. ff the t;ped matter:1s to.appear on the eard the narnov vay (so that the card
may be read by holdlng lt endvlse), then plece the stencll 1n the tlpevrlter 1n the or-
dlnany na,nner - but 1f the cand 1s to be prlnted the long vay, the stencll must flretbe cut dovn so that 1t may be placed 1n the typev::lter crossvlse (unless of course, a
vJ-de camlage typewrlten 1s ava1labIe.) Wlth sclssors, s1mp1y cut off the stencll andtle backlng sheet at I1ne number 4!. If cards are to be fed by hand, lnsert the sten-c1I 1n the typenrlter vlth the headlng to the l-eft so that ttre typfirg may sta]t very
close to the perforated I1ne (outslde of the black r"uIed. llne) but- olherirlse exactly
centened on the stenc1l. If cards are to be fed s,utome.t1ca11y, conflne all vork wlthln
ruled llnes on the backlng sheet vhlch form the vertlcal oblong.

Fon rrrnnlng of Postal Cards, see paragnaph "Pr1nt1ng Post Ca::ds'r.

HOW TO CORRECT ERRORS

. ff you mnke an error 1n cut
c11 you tn&y correct 1t vlth the
tlon F1u1d.

tlng
ald

the sten-
of Con::ec-

. Rub the err.on 11ght1y vlth the nounded end
of an ordlnary paper c11p vhlch acts as &
burnlsher to close the cut as much as posslble

. Ro11 the stencll forverd 1n the typewrlter
about s1x l1nes and lnsert a penc11 betveen 1t
and the cushlon sheet to pr"event theL. belng
eemented together.

. Apply a Ilght coat of Correctlon Fluld to
the ennon and. elIov lt to dry.

. Remove the penc1l end ro11 the stencll back
lnto poeltlon.

Cut dlnectly ove:: the connected place rlth a sl1ghtIy hander stnoke.

Page 4
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TI{E CYLINDER BRAIG

The cyllnder brake
1s shown

by Plcture 6. It 1s very s1m-
ply applled by pu}11ng the
smal1 lever upvard vh1le at
the s&me tlme turnlng the
cyllnder clockwlse (opposlte
to dlrectlon vhen runnlng cop-
1es ) . Thls causes the-brake
to,'u-rnp past center, and 1n
thls posltlon exerts a consld-
erE:Ie force agalnst the cyl1n-
:e: ::ead, The cam actlon of
:::e brake v111 usually c&uae
': :c :.e1ease 1tself vhen the
:1-1:.:e: 1s agaln turned 1n
:.1:::1:::1:-g olrectlon. If 1t
::: s :-:: release automatlcallv
. := s : ::: : l:e snal1 lever "i'-::.- : :::: ihe cy11nder.

ON POSITION

OFF POSITION

e

Plctune 5

-1:i the feedlng arm (arrov 20 1n Plc--u:e 1) and *vlng 1t to the left vhere 1t w1lt
:e*€.':: suspended unt1l needed

HOW TO INK TI{E PAD (Iland inked. models)

Plctune 7

Ink a new pad thor.oughly by flrst applylng
the 1nk vlth the hanC brush to the outslde
of the cy1lnder. I^Ihen the entlre surface
of the 1nk pad essumes a glossy eppeerence
apply 1nk to the lnslde of the cy11nder,
but only 1n such quantlty as v1ll f111 the
perforatlons. See Plctura T .

. For r"e1nk1ng the pad lt 1s only neces-
sary to apply an addltlonal supply of 1nk
to the 1ns1de of the cyllnden and only 1rr
such quantlty as v111 ageln f111 the pen-
foratlons.
. Wlth all perforatlons f111ed the cl-oth
v1lI take up all the 1nk the ped ls

capable of absorblng and any attempt to force the lnk thnough rr111 result 1n uneven
lnklng and the vaste of several sheets of paper to clear up the coples before the run
can be started. Avold excesslve lnklng es s,ny surplus v111 mor.e then 1lkely cause un-
necess&ry a,nnoyance by drlpplng from the cyllnder r.rhen the machlne 1s not 1n use.

HOW TO ATTACH STENCIL

. Wlth the stencll conpletely prepaned for
use, the backlng sheet must nov be detached.
st the perforated l-lne. To make 1t eesy to
do thls wlthout damage to the stencll head-
1ng, fol-d end crease the backlng sheet at
thls polnt to flnst lreaken the penfo::st1ons.

Plcture B

. Turn the lmpresslon roller release lever
uprard, rrOFFrr, then tunn the handle

to e posltlon that w111 br'lng
up the button bar and apply the cyllnder
brake.

-/\

. Wlth the face of the stencll dovn, hook
aLl four slots of the stencll headlng to
the button ban on the cyllnder end dr&v
stencll on snug. See Plctune B.

5l_

000
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. D::av the stencll smoothly over the 1nk pad. If a legaI slze stencll
used, the end 1s fastened unden the vlne cross c11p shovn by Arrov 44 fn Plctune /.e letter slze stencll 1s used see Paragraph rrHow To Use Letter Slze Stencllgr'.

1srf

NG AFM ADJI]STMENT

. By loosenlng the knurled nut shovn by Arow
17, the feedlng arm 1s lnstantly shlfted to
the posltlon shovn by Plctur.e p vhere 1t ln no
way lnterfer.es 1n loadlng the feed table. Fon
the hand feedlng of cards or any other forms,
the feedlng arm assembly 1nclud1ng the stub
shaft (18) 1s removed entfu.ely as shovn ln
Plctune 14.

. fn replaclng, keep the flat slde of the
stub shaft upward. 0n1y ln thls manner n1II
the feedlng arm remaln suspended when thnovn
out of 1ts worklng pos1t1on.

Picture 9
THE AUTOMATIC FEED

. The adjustments of the feedlng devlce of thls machlne are fev and s1mp1e,
but to make certaln that every sheet of paper 1s pnlnted ln the same pos1t1on, the
ope::ator must be fam1I1ar wlth the mannen 1n vhlch the feedlng devlce ls deslgned to
operate.

. The fonvard stroke of the feed r"ubben not only canrles the top sheet lnto
the cy1lnden, but 1t also sllghtly advs,nces the second and thlnd sheets as fieIl. Should
the follovlng forvard stnokes of the feed nubber take these sheets fr"om thefu already
advaneed pos1t1on, accurate neglstratlon could not be expected. The feedlng devlce 1s
the::efore so constructed that lt cauges the feed r"ubbens to sllde on the pa,pen on 1ts
backvard or return stroke, and 1n so dolng each top sheet 1s netunned to the r.ean stop
to glve lt an equal stantlng polnt wlth the sheet before. Thls actlon w111 be automat-
1ca1ly obtalned by the proper settlng of the slde guldes, the nubber" tenslon pads and
the slldlng velght 1n thq feed arm. Attentlon must also be glven to the actual wonklng
sunface of the feed ::ub'bens to prevent any poss1b111ty of sllppage on the forwa::d
stroke. Weer causes the worklng gunface of the feed rubbens to become glazed and 1n-
effl-clent and as these rubber s are not vulcanlzed to the feed a::m, thelr posltlon
should be shlfted frequently by menely trlstlng them on the axle shaft whlch holds them
1n p1ece.

'li

I
I

*To plnch the paper vlth the metel pant of the paper slde guldes w111 cause creages to
eppeer lengthvlse 1n the paper as 1t 1s dlschanged by the cy11nden.

I

Page 6

A.DJUSTME}ITS OF TIIE AUTOMATIC FEED

. The Rean Stop - The rea,r stop shorfir by A:r::or t4 ln Plctune I 1s adjustable
by frlctlon. Llft 1t s11ght1y and s11de lt to a posltlon that wlII bnlng the end ofthe papen that 1s neanest the cyllnder even wlth the whlte llne acnoss the-feed tab1e.

. The Paper Slde Guldes - Slde guldes ane adjustable by loosenlng the licrurled
nuts shown by A:rrow 10 ln Plctune 1. Take about one-founth of s, ream of papen fnom the
package and vlthout_fannlng 1t or dlsturblng 1ts evenness mone than 1s neceisary, place
1t on the feed table - open vlde the tenslon pads and set the slde guld.es close to tts
edges (vlthln a slxteenth, of an lnch) and tlgirten securely. Do not- plnch tfre pepen*l
The stack mugt now be jogged to the rea:: stop.

. The Rubber Tenslon Pads - Under all ondinar"y chcumstances vlth the gener-
aI r"un of paper all taken from the same package, lt lg now only necessary to plaoe a
Ilttle tenslon agalnst the stack by tlghtenlng eech of the loru::led nuts on the ::ubben
tenslon pads, Amow 11 ln Plcture 1. Equallze the tenslon s,s nearly as posslble.

. The Adjustable Welght In The Feed A::m - The nonmel settlng of the velght
1n the feed anm.fon 16 pound peper stock 1s as far to the left as 1t v1II go.



' start rhe Feed'ins ol-93t:1n - s,ving the. feedlng arm to its worklng posltionas shown in Ploture 1' To na"ke sure that tte dop sheet *ii:--5" uarurr"ed as far forward.as fol-Iowing sheets, place the handie 'v-F
ti:e opera;ffis-;;-jh";;i5,"ricture r) tc rhe 

-eltrege ip"i,r:;i;i"try}:l xr:t":tl;upoint revol-ve the cyllnaer bne complete revoiutioo io irr"-i"ri (antl-clockwise). rflightwelght pape.r- i6 used, po""ibri-ih; ;;i;r-; stroke of tnu-ieed arm has caused thetop sheet to buckle as 1t wasi return6a to tne rear-s!9p. ff so, the tension of the rub-ber pad's shouLd be sllghtty increaseo, or ti:e sriaing *"iehi iet furth", io if,u I'"uqor both.

' ff the top sheet was not retulned to the rear stop by the return stroke ofthe feed rubbers, relelse tire sii.aing ri"G*-";"tnir"r""i'J;"|o;'move it cr_oser to thefeed' rubbers' rf-the top sirLets are ititt-not ueing r';i;";;e io*tnu rear stop when theweight has been placed ai close to the feec:ulbel" u:,it_wiff go, then the rubber por-tion of the side-guldes strouio be rereas"a .rlgiiiy. shour-d in"-iop sheets stirl refuseto be returned to the rear stol , twist, :1"-r?LJ arm rubbers to pring up a new workingsurface. NOTE -_By leavlng th'e'postal 
"u"a-e"iOe (Arrow 4g, picture 14) in the sl_otwhile feeding paper, the talt tew-sheets are r?a-more accurately.

. -Among your initial supplies you will findan envelope containlng a tap'e'r netiiner-w"ignil.The purpose of tnrs wErshi-i;-to keep sheets ofpaper frcn buckling on th; ba;i stroke -"f-tn" -i";A
arro. The weight is-s-11pped o"u" tL" UacX stop-.i;;;loading the feed table ,itn p"pur-"1""u picture 10).The use cf the welght i" ;;;;i"riy 0""i";;i; il;;using jisht weighl, rli;;;-;;;;, which tends tobuckLe when fed.a

Plcture 10

TO I'EED PR]NTED IETTIR]TEADS, I]NEVEN PAPER, CI]RLED SIIEETS, ETC.

:. Belng more dlfflcult to handlethan the average run of puperr--us1lghtIy dlffeient procedule'f s r'ec-
onmend.ed. for prlnteA letter heads,

art the feedlng operation as be-
cause the top sheet to buckl"e asall the way to the left. Shoultt

t t

o 0

o c

Picture 11

Page 7

agalnst the tenslon pads.



@@
. Although lt is unnecessary to disconnect the
feed. arm even for the hand. feedlng of postal
carits, it d.oes become necessary to remov'e these
parts when cylinclers are changed and for this
reason the proper assembly ls shown by Picture
L2. Place the bolt through the sl-ot in the

crank arm from the inside and place all parts on the bolt ln the order .116 psnn€r shown
by the dlagram.

PR]NTTNG POST CARDS

TO RAISE OR LOLIER THE PR]NT

Picture 12

. Should the printed copy now appear too high
or too Iow to properly center it on the page, an
ample range of adJustment ls provided by a slot
in the crank arm shoram ln Plcture L2.

. The wlng nut should. not be retroved. Slmolv
Ioosen it and. move the lndlca.tor in the dl: -
rectLon desired.
. Should the range of adJustment provld.ed by
thls slot be lnsufflclent to center the job
properly on the paper because the copy was poor-
Iy located on the stencll sheet, a greater range
is obtalned by moving the rear stop.

Plctune 1)

4

. Government Postaf cards may be fed into
the dupllcator either automatlcally or by
hand. If the form to be printed. fills the
card. close to tts etlges maklng hairline
registration essential, the card.s should. be
fed by hand. ff the form is not too ful1,
the cards may be easlly fed automatlcally.

TO T'EED POST CARDS AUTOMATTCAII,Y

. Remove the paper slde guides by loosening
the knurled nuts shown by Arrows I0 ln Plc-
ture 13. Slide the guides to the center of
the feed table where the bolt head.s wlII
come out through the rountt holes. Reverse
the guldes and. replace them with the rubber
tension pads in the posltion shown by Arrows
L2.

. Before putting cards in, sllde rear gufule
as far forrrard as lt will go without touch-
lng the feetllng rubbers ln their extreme
rear positlon.

stack).

bc

Fifty cards may be placed on the feed table at one time.

. Set side guides close to the stack and tighten securely.
Jog card.s to the rear stop each tlme a supply is ad.d,ed.

(Do not pinch the

Do not use both tension pads - o3ly _a qliCht t*enslon on_ one pad is required.

Start the feeding operatlon wlth the operating arm in the extreme rear po-
sition.

. Watch the second. cartl as the top card. goes ln - adjust the tension pad wlth
the ieast amount of pressure that wlII prevent the secontl carcl from being advanced fron
the rear stop more than an eighth of an inch as the top card. goes through.

, Page I



. Note now that the baclaryard or return sbroke of the feedlng arm returns thlscard to the rear stop to give it an equal startlng point with aII otf,er card.s.

. lilhen properly F"t_- do not again open the rubber tenslon pad. g{mJr1y addmore carc[s as the stack works down.

. Remember to Jog the cards to the rear stop each tlme a new supply is added.

. T\ruist feedlng rubbers occaslonally to prevent sllppage on forward. stroke.

tr'EED S BY HAND

. Card stock other than government postal
carcls- is quite llkely to be uneven an-d vary
somewhat ln wtdth. Such stock is dlfficulito handle wlth any feeding device and it isfor thls reason that a guld.e is furnished for
hand feeding.

. When cards are to be fed by hand do notreverse the paper slde guldes. l,eave them in
_th9 sang position as when feeding paper butbrlng them toward the center oi ini feeatable as shown in picture 14. I

I*
. Leave the tenslon pads wid.e open and shift Sthe rear stop at1 the way to the left where \r
it wiII be out of the wiy. The post card.gulde- sloqq by Arrows 48- in pictirre 14 i;placed in the long slot in the feed table asshown. It must be set far enough forr,yard sothat when one encl of the card li agalnst ltspoint, the other end w1lr be on the lnpression rol-rer. 0thethrough when the cylinder is revorved. The sponge rubberto prevent the entlre stack of card.s fron working forward,

Plctune 14

rwise, t,he card wlll not go
ln the guid.e isln the feeding operation.

the,sulde"'""'3il:#n'l-ill{#}'iul" f;i:l'.:ffiui; If,3,'}:}'r:ifi:iulttrH'l':,ll:r Hffi: Ion the left hand -- over the top of the extended points of tirl guiau;"a-;h;;;A;;;; ,
tg'lililrl3;.u'i*iriil;&Jli#'i"r# fl"":",:?.;";H,:ni;",tlt"i,iiili:i,:F*i*i;l Iand the cards are fed into the nachine from the center of the feed. tablir.t

. Color work can be done by applying two or three different colors of lnk todifferent portlons of the same i.nk q?d, and. using Just one stenciL. Ii-yoo-,r""-tnt"
Pethod, arrange the work on the stencll with enougn space between the colori Jn itre paato prevent thelr flowlng together

. The most practlcal and satisfactory color work ls d.one with a d.ifferent 1nkpad' and a d'lfferent stencll for each color. nun ttie paper through once for each color.By carefully feedlng, every sheet wllt be prlnted ln-eiactly thE same posltip": -

. Change co-Iors-by ciranging lnk pads. If the job to be run ls of sufflclentslze to_jugt,-ify the cleallng of the cylinder whel the pid is changed., the m.JUinu r.ybe inked wlth the color desired from the lnslde ln the-usual manner.- If only a shortrun ls to be made, aT oiled paper cover placed over the cyllnder after th;;;d"his beenremoved ellminates }le-necesslty of cleaning the cy11nd6r. A clean pad. piaced on thecylinder over the-ol,Ied p-aper cov_er may be intea from the outsid.e. Ii thb Jyrinair fsto^!9 cleanetl,- rubblng_thoroughly on both the lnslde and outside w111 orainariiy tesufficient. However, lf the lnk has drled in the cyllnder, it may ue necessa"y ti us"a cloth saturated wtth soLvent,

HOW TO PRINT TN COI,OR

. If color work ls to be d.one contlnuously, extra cyngy b9 purchased at a nominal cost. Thls method. entiieJ-y erlni:
ohaaging of lnk pad.s.
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. The effect of a job run with a perfectly cut stenci-I may easily be ruined
by not printing the copy straight on the paper. Examine the copy you have iust,Pqinted.
If tt is not straight on the paper, release the lower end of the stenci'l and lift it
clear of the ink patt but do not remove it from the button bar. As the button bar swings
on its center mounting it nay be adjusted so that the position of the stencil may be
changed on the cyllnder. If your copy runs alownhil]- on the paper, swing the button bar
sl1ght1y in a direction that wiII permit the lower end. of the stencil to come toward
you. ShouLd your copy run uphiIl, move the button bar in the opposite direction. Re-
place the stencil on the ink pad and if necessary, repeat this operation until the print
ls straight on the paper. After a llttle experience wlth thls adjustment, the operator
will- know how far the button bar must be shifted to secure the desired, result.

. To insure unlform printlng, turn crank with a steady, even motion. I{esi-
tancy causes blots.

. When the printlng gradually becomes dim, the pad needs more ink. ff
first sheets of the run are poorly prlnted, either the pad was not properly inked,
ink has not yet worked through the stencil, or the stencil was lmproperly cut.

the
the

i

TO USE ],ETTIR S]ZE STTNCTIS

. When letter slze or smaller stencils are used, they will of course not
correr the entire ink pad. Lay over the exposed pdrtion of the ink pad, a sheet of or-
d.inary paper of sufficient length to extend at least an lnch and. a half und.er the lower
entl of the stencil and fasten lts other end with the stencil cross c1ip. The Iower end
of the stencll may then be fastened with scotch tape or grr:med stickers.

TO CIIANGE CYI,INDTRS

. tr'or cleanlng, or for color work, the cylind.er of thls machine is quickly
removable. Remove the screw in the cylinder shaft bearing cover shown by Amows I in
Pictures 1 and 2 as well as the one on the opposite side frame. Then remove the bolt
from the slot in the crank arm anal ]tft the cylinder out. For replacing these parts
see Picture l?.
MECHANICAI AD JUSIT'IENTS

. Since every machine leaving the factory passes the tests of three Inspec-
tors, we urge that none of the mechanical adjustments be altered. Donrt be too quick to
blame the machlne if you are not gettlng the desired results. The ink pad. must of course
be thoroughly inked, but the manner in which the stencil has been prepared ls totally
responsibl-e for the amount of ink that can pass through it. Unless the chemical coating
of the stencil sheet has been properly and sufficiently separated, the machine cannot be
forced to print. Therefore, any attempt to alter any of the mechanical adjustments on a
new machine is useless.

. Since the most corm.on use of a Duplicating Machine is in the reproducing of
typewritten matter, attention must be given to the condition of the typewriter to be
used. for stencil cutting.

. To illlstrate the difference in results obtained by different typewriters:

thls par"graph was wrltten on a otandard rake type..:'1ter with the ordlnary

hard platen usuall-y furnlshed. 'ypewrlter platens ltear down quickly under ttre constant

pcundin3 of the keys. 'ihe type becomes worn and broken anci tte type bars get out of

e.lignment. Ih" r€;u1t s . poorly cut stencil that cou1.r not Le ne'de to print er good

copJ on any dtPlicating nachine.

. If necessary, call ln your typewriter repair man.^ .If your machine 1?:d" "
new platen, ask ni, to furnisn a mLaium p-taten. Tha cost of the necessary repairs is
ordiirarily smafl but the dividends are larle, for it costs no more to produce a good job
than a poor one.
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HOW TO SLTP-SHEET

The ink.use-d' on a d'upllcator dries by absorption sc;,'cu should use an absorb-ent paper. When,it.is necessary to print cn a hard surface ietterhead. paper, you rnayobtain good results by. covering ilach wet print *:-itr a sheet cf scf t, absorbent paper asit d'rops into the recei-ving tr"y. Llhen- fifty or sixty sheets have been thus slip-sheet-ed'' remove them from the tiay aira set them allae to diy. itrtren tne rrints are d.ry, re-move the slip-sheets.

llost lost card stock has a hard non-absorbent surface and. the copies should. beslip-sheeteC unirl- they are tnoroughJ-y d+.
S-:;-sheets may be used over and over until- they are too crogged with 1nk to:: ? :::: "':b. Be sure the slip-sheets are ary wnen ln use.

l- J-:.ange The Ink Pad

Unhook the springs from the metal binding at the lower entl of pad..

T,lft the pad from cylinder and unhook the metal end of pad from cy1lnder.

Ilook metal end of new pad to the cylinder and replace the pad.

Hook tbe sprlngs into the holes in the metal- bind.ing.

A "dgrnmyn copy (see d.lrections "IIow To Prepare Stencil") is absolutely neces-
sary for a suecessful color Job of tlrying or of hand work. Arrange aI1 spacings altd. in-
deniations on the trtlurmy" copy exactly as you wish them to appear on the completed job.
To mark the point of starting accurately, lnsert the I'du:rmyrr between the stencil and
the backing sheet. Center if for left and right marglns and remember that no portion
of the copy can be extendett over the black ruled lines. iloLd. the '?duomy'r in the correct
place antl draw the stencil- sheet smoothly over it.

With Correction Fluid., mark the starting point of each paragraph which is to
be printed in the flrst color. Ordinarily, blaek is used as the base color. Remove the
"d.r:mmy" and t1rye on the stencil only that portion of the work which ls to appear in the
first coIor.

Eor Stylus work, trace over the'itumrytr the parts which are to be in the first
color. (See dlrections "How To Prepare Stencll- With Stylus").

Attach the stencil- to the cyllnder and set the paper guide so this color is
printed in exactly the sane position as it appears on the 'tc[u]!myr. Run a few extra cop-
ies to al-low for spollage.

Place the?riluirmy" on the backing sheet of a second stencif and. i-n the same
position as before. Tbis time, cut only those parts which are to be in the second color.
Attach the stencil to the cyliniler over the seeond ink pad -- which has been inked. with
the second color.

Carefully run through the machine each of the sheets which has been printed
with the first color. Adjust the bolt ln the slot in the crank arm so the second. color
appears exactly where you want it.

Repeat thls proceclure for each color used.

TO EI]M]NATE STATIC ELECTRTCITY

. Owing to atmospheric condltions on certain days, there is a marked. tend.ency
for the copies to stick to one another as they are discharged into the receiving tray.
This is due to statlc el-ectricity in the air which may be eliminated by the use of or-
dinary Christmas tree tlnsel drawn taut from one side frame to the other Snall hooks
will be found on the side frames to provide a place for fastening the tinsel in the cor-
rect posltion. (See Arrow l+2 ln Picture 2).
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ADJUSTT{ENT OI' TM IMPRISS]ON ROT,T.IIR

. Picture 15 shows the mechanlcalconstruction of one of a pair ofbrackets that hold the imfressionroller in position. Any adjustment
macle on one bracket will afiect thesetting of only one end of the im-presslon roll_er.

. Note that the polnt of the ad-justlng screw shown by Arrow j5 isset and locked.. against a posiiive
stop (Arrow ll).

Shoul-d it become necessary to in-crease pressure at either orboth ends of the impression roller,the ad.Justing screws must first be
backed' out s1ight1y. ft is rarely necessary to back the screws out more than a quarterof a turn as even this slight adjirstment raises the rorrer considerably. (To raise theroller higher than is absorutely necessary.!g proauce a-g;"d-;;iil 

".,r"u" a heavy ,rtakeon" of the roll-er, works the lnli supply.raprary-into ttre fower'ena or the pad., makes themachine noisy and uneven 1n lts opelaiion, uid Gstroys trre usuar smooth action of themachine ' When the adjusting screw has been properly set, the lock nut shown by Agow 34should again be tightened..

' Should the impression roller be removetl, care must be taken 1n replacingit' Note that each end or its axre shaft must uJ sripped-[;";;ih the spring crlp shownby Arrow )7 in picture 16.

Ploture 15

. Keep your machlne clean and oiled. put
two or three drops of oit on the side frame
bearings and an occasional drop on each of
the impression rol-Ier shaft bearlngs.

. Keep the impression roIler clean at aIItlmes. Ink is detrlmental to rubber and a
d.rop a]Iowed to remaln on the ro1ler mayspoil it. Remove lnk wlth a dry cl_oth.

. Ixcessi.ve-ilEing of the patl 1s practically certaln to result in ink d.rippingonto the roller especially ln hot weather. tr'or this ieason we recorrmend that a sheet ofpaper or cardboard be placed ln over the roller when the machine is not in use.

. Never leave stencils on the cylinder when the machlne is not in use. por-tions of the stenc-it coating are almost ceitaln to cling to the ink pad. prevent sqnpletepassage of lnk and result in light spots on future prints.
. Place an 011ed Paper Covor over the lnk pad on hand lnkerl mqchines or aD

Ab8orbent_Papel Cover on automatlcaJ.ly lnked machlnes to keep lt in good, condition
and free from ctust nnd also to keep the lnslde of the cover cIean.

. Leave the imFression roller release lever in an upward position to keep thepressure roller released at all Limes when the machine ts not in acttral operation. 
- ttri"is important to preserve the rubber roller.

CARE OT'MAC HlNE

HOI.I TO PRESERIM A STENCIL FOR I'UTURE USE

If y9u desirer You nay keep used. stencils for future ruas. Ilowever, thestencil must be thoroughly clean. BIot all lnk from the stencil sheet wlth newspaper.
To flle used. stenclls for future use, Iay them flat and separate them with sheeti of
paper.
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STENCIL DUPLICATOR

METAL COVER

CYLINDER
BRAIG

HANDLE IN
DOWN POSITION

IMP OR TAN T . TO PREVENT INK SEEPAGE WHEN MACHINE IS NOT IN USE

I. Afrer completion of copy run, ALWAYS remove steircil.
Do N 0 T ctfoch ony kind of oiled or ohorbent covers
over inked Pod on Cylinder os this rnay ccu*e ink
reePoge.

2, Wifh Hondle in down position (see illus?rofion), lock
Cylinder in ploce with fhe Cylinder Broke.

Ploce the mefql Cylinder Cover in position moking
cerloin the metol Cover does not touch ony portion
of the inked pod. Rubber feet of metcl Cover should
rest on mefol portion of Cylinder at eoch end.

4. The en?ire mqchine csn fhen be eovered wifh Dusi
Cover if desired.

3

L

{

HEYER INC ., 1850 $, Kostner Avenue, Chicogo, Illinois 60623 USA
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SPECIAL INSTUCTIONS TOR CHANGING INK PAD ON NEW IMPROVED

MODEL E LETTERGRAPH CYLINDER

TS REMOVfl INK PAD - Roise Eover (1) ro upright position. Releose tension on pod by un-
serewing thurnb - $crsw (2) to ih mcximum outword position. Place thumb ond forefinger of
each hond onr*etat endsof the ink pad cnd tighlen (3&4) qs illusfrsted, Sgueezesufficienfly
tcreleoEe metol end of the ink pod from chonnel, ond while holding themetol end of theink
pad free fromcylinder, clcsecover (l), ond corefully rofotecylinder, Do not rofctecylinder
too fcr beyond center or ink will flow ouf of perforatior*. Roise cover at heading end of the

cylinder cnd r*move ink pcd from hoeks so thot tho enfire podisnorr free from cylinder' Re*

mov* ink pcd rod from old ink pod cnd place it in new ink pcd'

TS RIFLACE NfW INK PAD - lnrertpod rod insewn loop. ollowing metol rodto protrudeon

equol distq*ce of hoth sides, Ploce rod in hooks provided ct heoding end cf cylinder, ond

ottEch theorgcndy sideof the ink pud down toward perforated cylinder. DrEw pad tighflyend
cloae metal cover. Carefully rotofe cylinder, keeping the ink pcd centered on cylinder. Be

sure thqt argnndy is lcying flqf and free of wrinkles. Rqise cover (l), ond eheck fo see flwt
thurnbscrew (2) ir uns"rened ro lfs mcximun outword position, Fold the metol end of the ink
pad (4) sothotithooks intothe chonnel (3) of thepcd tightenirlg hrocke! fightenthumbccrew
securely, drowing ink pcd as fight or posrible, ond close cover (l).

IMPORTANTT KEEP INK FAD TlGtlT AT ALL T|MES. A new ink pad strerchet Efter o doy or
so, cnd graduelly loorens *lightly therecfter. lt is very imporlant, thereforo, to check the

tightening screw {2} frequently to be rure thst it is qt maximum tension et ull times.

When ordering replocement ink pods for thir machine, specify No. 183

HEYER lNC. , I850 S . Kostner Avenue, Chicago, lllinoit 606?3 USA
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IMTCIRTANT

Sp*ciatr lnstructions f*r Spercting Au?emqticclly-lnked Cylinder

CYLINDER PARTS NUt\ASERS

$?. lnk Cop
53. Intq Cap Gesket
54, Bufton Bcr eover er "Tcke Sn" Plste
55, C*ver Piote for clornplng end of stencil
56. Tension Springs for Cov*r PIsfes
59. Studs on which sover plotes hinge
61. lnk Measuring Rod

The printing cylinder of this duplicotor is tenrpf*tely enclosed except far the perforotions en
the printing rurfuce through whiqh the ink flow* aulorncticclly. lnk is intraduced into ?he eylinder
by removing the ink eap. pouring in fhe cqntenir of o tube a,f ink and replccing lhe eop. When
properly operaied ond cqred far. this machine will*eve much tirne snd effor! in inleing, However,
for recl rctislqqtion it is importonf fhof y*u recd and dlgesr the following instructions.

I. INITIAL INKING
It is besf to lecve the,{bsorbent Poper Cover on uhtil the ink has been p*ured in the drum. The
blo$ing effecf of rhe cev€r tend* to spreud the inlq ihct rney sccumu$cle ot the bottom cf the ink
pcd while the ink is being poured in. However, ofter replaci*g the ink cop, fhe sover should be
removed. To do fhis, raise the metsl c6ver {Port #55} on the end af the eylinder, iift fhe end of
fhe pcper coyer clear qnd press the metol cover boek agoin"qt ths cylinder" I-ift the psper cover
unfil the fap plote (Port #54; of the cylinder is reached, rcise this plcle, unhook the paper cever
snd remove it cnd then press the rnetol cover plot* bcek into place.

I
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Speciol lnstructiorrs - Pcge 3

At sll timeE when the rnqehixe is nof in use, the stencil sheuld be removed. and the cyl!;rder
Iocked with the handl* downwerd cnd the srrsrts sn the eylinder poinfing strcight upward. ln
this position the nnoximum ink sf*rage $psce in the cyi?nder is obtoined.

When the mschine is nof ?* be used f+r reverql hours *r $r*r*, if is * goad ide* to put the mete!
cylinder coyer {supplied with fh* rnachine} over fhe eylinder to iceep it free of dusf . ,.{r no tirne
shs*ld a pnper cylinder cever *f arry lEind h* used os f$'ris ntoy es{rse the cylinder t* Ieek"

Rerrernber th*t the scfion of any duplicotor such cs this, reg*rdiess of priceo is similar to o wring*r
sr squeegee, *nd q eertai* cmo{rnt of surplu* ink will eiwcy* be foreed to fhe bctt*rn of rhe ink
ped. Do nat sli*w this ink ta a*cumulale cs it will rr.rn enl* fhe metsl p*rtions of the cylinder. lt
is rnruh easier to wipe up the rmqli ernsunf of excess ink frequently thcn io iet it e*cumulete ond
creste s mess. Mcny users elirnin*te thi* prohlern sirnply cnd acsiiy hy plo*ing s sheef of regulor
ehsorbent mimeograph pcper obout four inches wide scross the ho*o*r sf the p*d ecch tirne E new
stencil is ctfsch*d to the cylinder. By ehcnging th*se *heets of paper regulorly, the exeessiv* i*lq
problem is ecsitrly solved.

lf the mcchine is nof to he ured f<rr a consider*ble length *f tirne *s !n fhe csse af o gcheel drsrlr.rg
$rmmer vc€cfinr*s, it is clwcys best to Elean the cylinder tharoughly at fhe clese of the *chool term.
Th* trnk should not he replc*ed agoin uniil the beginning of the *ex! term of Lrse,

3. !NK CONTROL
The recommended ink far ihiE rnachine i* HSYER #987 tnk. Thie is a semi-peste ink ordincri!y
eorrect on mcchines such os thi*, lf No" 9SZ !nk dse* n*t flerv sufficientiy fEst for your wori<,
the speed of ftow con be inqreesed by ehonging to lighrer viseoslty irtrs. T?0 ink er to th* lightest
viscosity No' 99& lnk, These lighter viocosify inlcr sre m+re *ften used on rnqchinec whleh cre
inked infermittently.

lf, during some exte*ded period this me*hirre will only be used
with {h_e CIuiosnatic inklng fa_ct*rq due fo drying o*t

+cc*sionclly. jl g*Lbe advisable
dr,rring lengthy siorcge periods. lftg.dispense

this chcnge is indiecfed, thoroughly clecn the eylinder, snd before otfoching fi rrew ink pad.

Oi led Pcper Ccver wi t lceep pcd cnd bssk int* the
fions *f the cyl inder. Surfng this period cf *light use,

nr I . Then\:ery
busy us* scgur$. i 6A mp

,when
ein pod, rem+ve the Sited Pcper

I

Cover and refcsten the irtlc pod for sutomctle inf*ing,

l:
!
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Instrustisns - Fage 4

. S\rtl Legal Siae

. Autcmatic Feed

. Autcmatie Rolier fteleas*

This rnaehine d*es n*t have a hand roiier release {Fart

No" 4, Fi*tur* 1). H*wever, it is *quipped with an Autornatic

Roller Release whi*h keeps the impress!*n r*Xi*r *ut cf printing

p*sition except when paper is being fed, ?h* Aut*matic Selease

is actuated by each sheet cf paper forcing the trip iev*r (Figure

38) cut of ths locking positicri, all*wisg tlre impressi*n roll*r

to come up into printi:tg p*sition,-vhen paper is fed.

The trip lever must sr*"ing fre*}y cn the rod when the

cylinder is in the neutrai pasition (irandle dorrn), D* not allc,w

. igk of ppper lrnt te,c*llect arprend it. A dr*p of oil should oc*

casionally be pl*ced on the bearing ol tlie trip lever to ireep it

lubrieated,

Da n*t pia*e $rsre than fifty +r sixty *heets of paper on

the feed tahle at *n* loading, and be $urs the stack *a*s *ot

touch the trip lsver, *r th* autcrnatic trip wi}l not be ahle tCI

fall back tntc position.

I



HOW TO PRINT PERFECT ENVELOPES ON THE

4ettuan*p*

1

2.

3.

4.

Use only super grade, long run stencils (i.e. Lettergraph or Schooner
Blue grade). Other stencils will develop stress cracks after only a few
envelopes have been run.

Block (i.e. tape around) the print area with heavy tape. Use a good
grade clear packing tape or wide cellophane tape.

lnk the cylinder and install the stencil on the duplicator as normal.

Place 3 envelopes on the feed table as a base, with guides set either
with the tension pads to the back, or to the front if smaller envelopes are
being fed.

Place a marker sheet (colored sheet), cut to the same size as the
envelopes, on top of this stack.

Count out 25-30 envelopes and place them on top of this base. This will
be the feed stock.

Snug the feed tension pads tight against the stack. NOTE: DO NOT
compress the stack as this will cause feed problems.

Print down to the marker sheet and replenish the feed stock. Do not
feed past the colored marker sheet.

As each envelope is ejected into the feed tray, remove it and place to the
side. By avoiding stacking the printed envelopes until they are dry, set-
off on the backs of the envelopes can be prevented.

lf the envelopes misfeed, or the registration is not consistent, the feed
rolls have become worn or glazed. Rotate the feed rolls on the shaft to
allow a fresh portion of the rubber to come in contact with the stock.
NOTE: The regular smooth rubber rolls are suitable for light to medium
weight papers only (16-18 lb.). Best results with envelopes are obtained
if serrated feed rolls for heavy weight papers are used. These may be
fitted over the regular smooth rubber rolls.

Stencil may be saved for future runs if it is not excessively wrinkled.

5

o

7

8.

9.
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